
jn Force, the Justices of the Peace for the 
Royalty aforesaid have agreed to hold a Pet
ty Sessions every Week, to grant Warrants 
of Privy Search, and to punilVallAose, idle 
and disorderly Persons, who shall Be brought 
before them. And for the greater Encou
ragement of Persons to use all poffible Dili
gence in apprehending Street-Robbers or 
•House-Breakers, the safe! Justices of the 
Peace do hereby prpmise to advance the ne
cessary Money for prosecuting any House-
B}&k?r~ ov Street-Robber lb L apprehended 
within ths Liberty and Precincts pf the Li
berty pf the Tower of London, that he, lhe 
of they ib taken, may be brought to con
dign Punishment, And the laid Justices do 
also further promise* that they will use their 
utmost Endeavpurs to obt4b the Payment of 
such Sums of Money as fliaU be due by Law, 
His Majesty's Royal B«unty, or otherwise, 
on taking and Conviction of any Offender 
as aforelaid. And for the better making 
kobwn these Resolutions, it is ordered- that 
the-fame shall be printed $ and fixed -up in the 
most publick Places within thefeveral Parts 
•or Precincts of the said Royalty.* . 

Per Cur' D. Bruncker. 

Fontainebleau, Oct. 29, N.S. -The King 
passed the Night of the 27th Instant very 
well, slept as usual; and the next Morning 
several Physicians whq had been sent fqr, be
ing arrived from Paris,they found his Majesty 
without any Pain, Fever, or Emotion, but 
such a9 are necessary to force out the Pim
ples, and which constantly attend the kind-
eft and gentlest Eruption till the Disease has 
thrown it self quite out j whjich is nov-/ 
thought to be the Case, by lhe great Quan
tity of Pimples which have gradually and 
successively covered his whole Body, and 
that irt such a regular and easy Manner, that 
the first Eruptions are already drying up and 
disappearing, while the latter, after having 
risen to their proper Plumpness and Ma
turity, are in Suppuration. These happy 
and kindly Symptoms have determined 
the Physicians to leave the Distemper to 
the natural Strength and Goodnesi of his 
Majesty's, Constitution, and to assist it 
witb nothing but JBouillons and Crabs-Eye?. 
In this Situation his "Majesty continued 
last Night, *a«d slept without -^nterrupion 
from Ten a-Clock till Seven this Morn
ing, with the 'fame Appearance of doing 
well j which, together wiî h the Opinion of 
the Physicians,, that all the Humours are in
tirely Woken- out, and that t^c Distemper is 
to be dated from Sunday the 24th Instant, 
when his Majesty firft began £0 be disordered, 
tho' ke concealed ifo ancl struggled against. 
it,, has filled this** Court with the greatest 
Joyr - 4 

t i i v nf*- JwesX Pftober *^ 
"Tfeis Day tl**eir Ms jesties,, with his Roya] 

Hjighneis <-the Duke, -jht**: Princess Royal, 
th.eir,Royal HUfh-nesses rtfie Princesses Caro--
lin-s, ,i\iaryr and Louisa, terurned from Wind---
sor toareud** here. 

The Bat.k ef England, fir the Ease and Security ef 
such at have dealing in the Country give Notice, That 
any Person, instead if Batik Notet, pay alls ti Ltarer, 
may have Bank-Bills of Exchange, payable ti Ordtr, 
($>s underneath) Whereby all the Iuconvinienaies wbich 
mtij attend tbe former will be avoided. 

No. Londm, 171 , 
At thru Past fight I promise tt pay thii my 6.1a 

Bill os Exchange to tf 
tr Order 

Sterling. Value reteived ef 
' For the Governour and Company 

Jt ts the Bank'of England. 

Enured. 

TheCommittee for Letting the Cities Lands in the 
Acciunt of tht Chamberlain ef the City of London give 
Uttice, that they intend to Lett by several Leafs tiie 
Premiffes hereafter mentioned inthe Lifts following, vix.. 
No. 1. 26 Meffuages tr Tenements with Gardens be
hind them en the East-Side of Ltndon-Street at Ratcliffe 
beginning dt the Comer Heufi next Rife-Lane, tta Mes
suage or Tenement inclusive, in the Pcff-Jpon of the Wi
dow Hufin. No. 2. 2*/ Mtssuages tr Tenements, wieh 

I Gardens behind t hens, in the West-Side tf Londtn-Street 
[aftresaid, beginning at tbe Cirner next Rose*Lane af're-
\said, tt a.Meffuage tr Tenement inclusive in tbe Pos-
stffin tf < Cat. No. 3. A Messuage er Tenement 
and Warehtufis in Ltndon Street aforesaid, together with 
a Rope Walk in the P'ff'ffien tfMr. Thomat fox, and 
a Mtffuage or Tenement and Shedd en the- West Side is 
tht faid Street, nov tr late in tbe Tenure er Occupation 
is J ihn Johnson, and Six Messuages tr Tenements, and 
ti Bricklayer's Shed in Queen Street, in the Possession ef 
Richard Adams, ti a Miffange tr Tenement inclusive, 
in tht Poffeffion tf Jihn Skinners and that the faid 
Committee will sit in the Countil Chamber tfthe Guild-
ball Linden, in Wednesday the ioth Instant} at Four in 
tbt Afternoon, tt receive Proposali for the sanrt several
ly, if which inert particular Infermatien may he had at 
tbt Comptroller's Office in the Guildhall aftresaid. 

Tbe Ctmmittee fir Letting the Cities Lands in tht 
Acciunt if tbi- Chamberlain if tbt City tf Ltndon, 
give Nitice, That they intend tt Lett by Lease the 
Place er office tf tHt if the Fifteen Sea-Cef,l Meet ers tf 
this City, vacant by tbt Death if Mr. Joseph Speed ; 
and that thesaid Cimmittee will sit in the Council 
Chamber if the Guildhall, Londen, in Wednesday the 
isth ef Ntvember next, at Ptur tfthe Click in the Afi-
t ernoon, tt receive Prop-sals fir tht famt 5 ef whicb 
inert particular Information may be had at tht Comp* 
trtlttrs Office inthe Guildhall aftresaid.* 

Hand in Hand Fire-Office. 
The DireSors give Notice, Tbat a General Meeting 

ffthe Centributtrt if thesaid Siciety will be held ft 
thtir Office in Angel Court inSutW-Hill* tn Thursday 
tht tosh if Novembir next, by Three in 4be After
noon i where -all wht home Insured art desired tt bt 
present. NB. The EleStitn ef Dirtdtrt fir the Tear en
suing by Ballot ting, will be held at thesame Place on 
Tuesday and Wednesday proceeding, from g te t» in tht 
Morning, and frim 3 tt 6 in the Afternoon. 

Westminster Insurance-Office. 
The fallowing Gentlemen are chosen DireBers 'for 

the Tear ensuing. 
Mr> William Ayres. Mr. Tftllidm Whitehitrfit 
Mr. Thtmas Horn* Mr. Richard Turner. 
Mr. Thomas Sams. Mr. febn Hiron. 
MryGbarlesG'f'tfiithi Mr. Richard Stapler-
Mr. Edward C'lUns. Mr. Joseph WedgboroHgb 
Mr. Thomat, Milts. Mr, * Thtmas Say er. 
/Wr, Edward Allen. Allen Hollen, Esq; 
Mr.Thomlfs Hipfiey. Mr. Jd'ph Statlvinoi-
Mr. Jobn Otine. Mr- kYaltey Wee. 
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